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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 28, 1895.
rights and privilege» of which inch minorité would not eooept the order end would Cenede last week, and Cetholio appealing to horee power, by town gas ; end 6, of 220

rr;,=w _. I
R. P. Roblin, ex-leader of the oppoaition I orangemen, «aid in an interview : “It ooet 

in the Manitoba legislature, made this Canada enght million dollars to subdue the I parts of copper to 6 parts of antimony,
étalement : “I believe the remedial order half-breede on the bank» of the Saekatche- with the addition of a little magnesium 
• -L». . • . • .. • яр і I wao in 1885. HvW many millions will it.. right and jnet, irrespective of ita effect on uk, n,.u. ,h„ * ,« o( M.ortrt» ,
political parties. I had to do with many by sebjeotiog them to the Catholic density. It can be drawn, wrought and 
matters and things connected with the Green- hierarchy !” j soldered like gold, and preserves its color
way government in their early hietory. I гьТ.ріГоЛ action even "ben eIP0>ed *» «штітіасеї salt,
accompanied Jueaph Martin and J. ”• I i. so fie, ce that their oonnaeia ere unheeded, or nitrons vapors.
Dafoo, now editor of the Montreal Herald, The Manitoba Législature ie awaiting the I
to a meeting at St. Francois Xavier, where receipt of the order, which is expected to 
Mr. Burke wen appealing to the electorate «"'• from Ottawa to-day. Without donbt
... . Ve, ____ h* fche I^<i*l*ture will refuse to obey it by snfor hia return. We were .other,zed by 0„r„hclming mijority. Xh,„ zwill ’ome
Greenway and the leaders of the libersl Qpea conflict between the Provincial and 
party to say to the French and Roman Dominion governments.
Catholic people of that division that if they 
would vote for our candidate, Mr. Francis,

« net which influences both in acting U is none the lees an outrage on our
____ I in the same way. | notiana ef right and wrong.

~ The World appears incapable of »x-
" ***®'28" lSS* plaiaing why Mr. Adams’ basket the, , ,
----------------------- 1 ® , x , . , . The World appeared to have “broken

support <rf the employer, and employed d It ulled (rom th,
who elected him in 1891. Well, we1

Й p£iraœvbi aSmtal $wiiie55. power, by producer gas.has been so deprived as aforesaid, and 
which will ,modify the said acts of 1890 
so far, and so far only, aa may be necessary 
to give effect to the provisions restoring the 
rights and privileges in paragraphs (a), (b) 
and (c), hereinbefore mentioned.

Whereof the L««nt. Governor of the 
Province of Manitoba for the time being 
and the Legislature of the said Province 
and all persons whom it may concern 
are to take notice and govern themselves 
accordingly,

A new substitute for gold consists of 94•іаіоегмчftp шш a a.
,sw and carbonate of lime to increase the▲ JUUaaM&toy SwMoo- Revising Bar, ister editorially, laying “he

The uneertaioity is over it last, and I don’t blame it for not taking every- I m0lt have been hoodwinked by some
the Parliament of Canada is summoned I thing back at once. By and bye, it I poblie nniesnce into making this eeneeleee
to meet on Thursday, 18th April. The wiH reproduce the Advance's state- ohange,” «aid change involving “idiocy,"
fact shows that the proverbial uncertain-1 ment of masons for defections in the eta Then, through a correspondent, it
ty of all things hnmen applies especial- Adame ranks, just as if they were atueked the"new revised list. forOhatbsra

„u.-<-^
of the people, donbfleee. expected an What epity it u that theWorld was пц ^ тМ liltl„ in existonce 
election rather th sn a session, and were nota» candid with Mr. Adams months The ^^pondent says “the present lieta 
>natiltojin doing eo, particularly hy the ago as it ia now ! Had it then joined I ,,,disgrace,” etc. We have not yet seen 
actions of the ministers who encouraged the Advance in pointing out his L^e lists referred to, but hope they are 
their followers in many constituencies short-comings instead of defending not ю bad as represented. It may be, 
to hold conventions and nominate them them and abusing us, he might have perhaps, that the whole trouble ia trace- 
end other memheis of their party, as if heeded "the warning and ю changed hi» able to the oauae which led t he World to 
the general elections were imminent, comae as to have, erenow, recovered P-Wish its long-inepen e Uonal 
the liberals, of comae, doing th. gam. hi, lost ground. For the World, how- 
on their sida We, l therefore, have in I ever, to defend and encourage him in 1 
Canada, at the present time, about a things which have alienated bis former
hundred candidates nominated on both supportais, and now to suddenly turn . muws_ Mireh 21-_The cabinet met this 
sides for an election to til imaginary upon him, can hardly be viewed as the lfMmHX)n at з o'clock, all the Ministère 
vacancies in a legislative body which is I act of a friendly critia In fact, the being present, except Sir Frank Smith,
already complete with the exception of World suddenly turns traitor and Hone. Mr. Ferguson and Mr. Patterson.

rf, ТГ-, ,А*г "t
which are ordered. »loD8 h“ P*rtn" lnd «apporter w*.oh м fellowl.

It is evident that the Government in the sins of omission and oommis- At y,, Government House at Ottawa, 
did not know ita own mind in the | sion for which he is condemned. | Tharaday," the 21et day of March, 1895 ;
matter an til a vary «horttime-notL^ ^ G°”n“r'
more than t rek-btiore the dymon . ^.ra^Tth.'26th da, of November,

!°..^.!ГП| !Г_іТ?хі^аГЗЗ; МГ LeWU’ lettW'à$V>ther C0U,.WD' T * rtoti0n ,Ь>”У * “4- open oon.irt.ot with both th, letter and the
Ud that the secret, e,repÆon.amawtil Lp.the surest oftbff&feriee contigu- the provision af Seehoo 22, of ehapter 3 ,^|tofth, con.titntien other than thet
Ш ItM. ous to Point Eammiikc, W ’the out- Jb* ““0'M.^*. T° di.mi,. this app-l ov

a dissolution has been determined upo , | Tery jnUrg6ting as wàl as Suggaativ» [ tnd oontinne the set 32-33 Tietoiia, 
ans the necessity of preventing the ^Fithoot laying much straw Upon it, ehapter 3, and to establish and provide 
liberals from-reaping the advantage ^ fectg ^ urgent for the Government of th» Province of
they were planning to aaonce in ODD- h , Manitoba"—(oemmouly sailed the Manitoba

. neotion with the Manitoba rohool °f Act) and contions by “The Britieh North
™ - ° [ been ae long proposed,and which some | A.„M Act ot 187V »« printed t.

qneotioc. Fhe anomalous p« of our short-sighted public men have Hil Exoell.noy, the Governor-General of
Situation which tills question ^ has I ^^ongh it advantageous to discourage. Canada in Council, by end on behalf of
created arises ont of the temporising e gheltef harbor at Point Been- the Roman Cetholio minority of her
policy pursued by the government minsi wh-oh wMblt provided by ж enbjeete, in the Province of
when it was first presented to them in „ *50 000 breakwater the M*nltota’ wh,oh p*tlt,<m’ *mon* other

mVnArit, in v„iL„h. 1,40-000 or «о0.000 breakwater, the 1 thjni[l] ylegwl in <ff«t thet by certain
btiialf of the minority *“ 40 fisheries in that vicinity could be great- AcU o( the Legiyatnre of the Proviaoe of
Ifc rosy be iâid that an into arenoe ^ and the boainesa of many I Manitoba, passed after the anion and by
with provincial autonomy was involved I of onr merchants profitably extended, an Aet peeeed by the said Ligiel.tnre in
and that was th. reason why the Mr ,,tter throw, шцсЬ needed ‘b. fort,-f.n,th y«r of He, M-j-tye

committee of the Impwutl ^ untenable is the ground occupied by Let, imending th. „me- the Romeo
oil was resorted to ; otul tee ng those who would abandon the break- Catholic minority of Her Majesty'» enbjeete 
nppeal to Ottawa against a manifest weter Mwk ie Manitoba acquired the rights and privi-
violation of Manitoba’s constitution— — —. » . — leges in relation to adoration thereby
so plainly provided in thet constitution BeetiOa Promisee «U off- conferred upon them, including the right
—Beamed so clear, that true statesman- «. e. tha »» baUd’ mliaUiD' *4“*
,. ,, - - , T . ocrerai Votera have presented to a* the ! and sanport Roman Catholn acboola in the

■hip ought to have led Sir John q0eation ae to whether—having been I mlQner pro,ided by arid etetutea the right 
Thompson to assume a responsibility induced to promue their votes to either w . proportionate share of sny grant made 
Which the country would here justified, of the Dominion candidates who have of 0„t of the pnbUo fonda for the purpose of 
and parliament would have been oblig- late been canvassing the oounty or to | adoration, and the right of exemption ef 
ei to endorse. The assumption of the their personal or political friends for each members of the Roman Catholic 

.1^ avkded them,—they are bound by their premise., Church an 000tribute to snob Romen У мі! 2LÏÏÎ5 i- view ofih. feet thet tJere i. notTb. Crthoii. eehral. from .11 pn,mente or 
and whioh could now no longer be put ^ na -.it was understood there nontribitioo. to the .apport of »y other
off, foqnd the government in в much „оц|а 4 bat. of |MrUm.Dt. rahooti,
more 1 disedvsotagoone position for We hlTe dv,r, сопшім voter, to Th,t ««beeqaently in the 53rd year of Her
dealing with it; beenuse there І* no from eommittmg themselves to M.jraty'e reign two etatntee were prarad
doubt tjtat they intended to| ditolve randidateet any time, eave ,ог 8~d гої^к^піП?»^0 .utùteà 
parliament. Sot to htive a general reason, and it is fortunate for aU ‘he ! ^ iete ^ 00 y,, firot day of Mav, 
election after making a- remedul order I conatitu.ociee that there Cannot be any і lg9() Md ietitaM raepactivaly “An 
npon Manitoba, without being in a j quration; but that the fact of a session Aot rupee ting the Department of ednes- 
poaition to force the Opposition * | king held, instead of en election, hra «о.,” and “An Art «.prating public 
, . .. . the effect of dmolving all promues that „hooia." and thet the effect of the two lart
* “ •’ were spade with the view that there would nemedstataten was to гермі the previous

would give the latter . a greet strategic ^ au election before à cession. rate of the Provieee of lieeitoba in relation
advantage. The issuing of the order It fellow», abo, that nommetioni made to edneetioa and to deprive the Roman 
-wàe unavoidablalt was n duty that «raid are cancelled, aud it will be the duty of Catholic minority of the rights and privi- 
be >no longer bo delayed by the.gdvieers I the politienl organization», on both sides, I lege" which it had acquired nnder each 
Of h« Excellency. That being done by to make nominations, <fc noee, when previou. statute ; _

b**-»» -j r.r*r*
sponsible stateemeo, they were forced, . ... thiaga thet it might be declared that the
.. politicians, te sbendou ‘be intended cmxdidatra ralra.mi ** U.‘-".»tionwl ratedid.&ot th^ighte
elections, m order that they might force j dnringthelatoaaaoowiU be agtinohoran, Г* ’ft,. OnraLT^nSin^atira
their opponent, to came into P«li.-! ш ^ Wwill be fte. to «t »*|“ ^ГгаіМ 1

ment and tab the reeponstbility of Mmraif м Ц he bed mad. no promtie m b. declared that to Hi.
either approving Or condemn mg their op to the time when a union waa order- KxceUeiloy £ Govareor-Genaral-in-Cooncil
setton. , od. j it aeema requisite that the provisions at the

The government, therefore, has act-1 The principle involved ia that the pro- j statutes ia foroe in the Province of Meni-
ed wisely in deciding to have a session feetional politieiaos who are snppmed to lobe prior to the peerage of the .aid rate

be candidates, to manege conventions and should be re-enacted in ao far at least as
politienl amodatiooa, enjoy the confidence may be neoeerary to seonre to the
of politieel lradevi, and, generally, act as Roman Catholics in the aqid Pro-
dirortore of party affaire, cannot oommit viooe the . right to build, maintain

It is said that imitation is the most | the rink and file of the electorate under | »ЧаіР. manage, eondnet and support their
sincere flattery, and if the flattery of false pretences. These leaders aeoured *°h<H>1* “ the manner provided for by «1
the World were of any va,ne, th. A. | P^U-of vote, by amuming thrt an ГГе“Л" ~TÏZ

ought to b. congratulated on, І Pendm«- T,he Lbli. f.ad. for the pnrpra. of ednertion,
one local contemporary’s nrronder inH uff’pr<Te' “ ” »d to relieve eneh member. ofth.Rem.o
the matter of Hon. Mr. Adams’ fTbe P°“btUt,ra of the Chnroh M 00otrihote te each
political standing in Northumberland.' ",Ue,“°D “J ** the T”*’ Eüra“ C“holio "hooU ,rom *“
political stanuiug in rsortnu develop entirely new petitiral oooditione, „„triboti.* to the support of му other
A few months ago, when we intimated „hanging the attitude of constituent» | Mbools ; er thet the raid Aot of 1890 should
that Mr. Adams was losing his hold toward their
upon the County, and give our reasons petty- Howabsurd, therefore, it would I perpoeee ; and that eedh farther or other 
for M stating, the World could hardly be to assume that votera should not be declaration or order might be made na to 
find language sufficiently strong and (free to cast their bellote in accordance Hie Bxoelleney the Governor-General-im
_____ ,h. nnl,Kc with their views of aoOadition of politice Council should under the ciroamstancescnaree Ш which to eonvey to the pubhc wbiehdM Dot 4ррв>г ^ tbts wel^med„ wm proper, -d that aoch direction, might
the impression that there ™ *<> L believe that an election waa to be held Wgiv«, PteKrion. mad. and Ml thing, 
foundation for onr statement». T"® on the issues existing before the coming I don* thi’ pramtiaa for tha pnrpora of 
sentiments represented by the Advance ^ wu J rtTording rafcf to the raid Roman Catholic
were, according to th. World, those of ------------ ----------------- r >' “ti Prorinee " “ ““
only a few pereens, who were elegantly | fflst JostitiA-

designated “Northumberland bigg,”
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News and Notes.(Signed) John J. McGee,

Clerk of the Privy Council. Parliament will meet on April 18.Weigh and Compare In their recommendation, to the Governor- 
General in Council the committee of the 
Dominion Privy Council eey J—

The Committee desires to edd thet their 
Lordships of the Judicial Committee i*ate 
in their judgment :

“Bearing in mind the cirenmsUnces 
which existed in 1870 it does not appear to 
their Lordships an extrsvagent nbtion that 
in creating a Legislature for the Province 
with limited powers it should have been 
thought expedient in case either Cstholice 
or Protestants became preponderant and 
rights which had corns into existence under 
different circumstances were interfered with, 
to give the D-iminioo Parliament power to 
legislate upon matters of education so far as 
was necessary to protect the Protestant or 
Catholic minority, as the case might be.9'

In the opinion of the Committee the 
Manitoba Aot, aa construed in regard to the 
present case by the Judicial Committee of 
Her Majesty's Privy Council, so dearly 
pointe to * duty devolving npon Your- 
ExoeUency-in-Council that no course was

Mr. Gladstone presided over a meeting 
of Grand Trunk shareholder in London, 
which passed resolutions condemning Sir

Know tad get the best Cottokne, 
the new vegetable shortening, h» 
won a wide and wonderful popu- 
hrity. At Ms introduction it was
submitted to expert chemists, prorai-

t physicians and famous cooks, 
of these pronounced

Montreal, March 25 :—In his sermon 
„ . . _ . . yesterday Rev. J. Edgar Hill, of Calvary

who was au Englishman and a Fretestant, J Congregational church, aaid in regard to the J Henry Tyler’s management, 
and against Mr. Burke, who was a French- Manitoba school question, “If the minority 
men nod a Roman Cetholio, that their eehoola j»*"» grie.aooe end the majority refuse» 
and language would not be interfered with. fra the^’^."'4^
Mr. Martin made this pledge The people 
took hie wold, elected the Englishman and 
Protestant and defeated the Frenchman and
Catholic. The Harrison government wee I P»rt« freel) with hot weter end then epply
thereby defeated, Mr. Greenway being Dr- Manning'» german remedy, which, is I A despatch received on 23rd at Shang- 
ealled npon to take office. Now with these u infallible core for this complaint hai from Formosa soya that the Japanese
I think any just men oannot help hot think 0“'J » °°bl in the heed, neglected, pro- attempted to make a landing at the 
that tha people who have been treated so | dnoee catarrh. Ooly twenty-five eento Peecadore islands but were repulsed with

invested in Hawker’s catarrh core will | aome loan, 
effect a speedy cure. Try it

A doll eiok headache In the «earning

V

Sir Châties H. Tupper has tendered 
hia resignation as Minister of Justice. 
He may withdraw it, we suppose, if he ia 
made leader of the House of Commons, t

nent
Allі

(gttëkne
a natural, healthful and acceptable 
food-product, better than lard for

a matter of history. WiH you share 
in the better food and better health 
for which it stands, by using it in 
your home?

Cottokne is sold in J and 5 
•pound paBs hy all grocers.

4TQ|| Made only by c
ШЗві The N. K. FoleNwh 

■f Company,

If you suffer with nouralgi», bathe the
JAPANESE REPULSE.

The МжпІіеЬ» aeheol Qu’-Itloa.m
m
r-- ?

1 unjustly deserve redrew.”
MR. kwart’s view of it.

John Ewsrt, Q. C., who appeared for the 
Catholics before the privy oooneil, in an with a feeling of nanwa will be promptly Gen 1 Neal Dow, the great temperance ^
interview last evening was asked : “Suppose relieved by a dose of Hawker'* liver pill*. I advocate, expresses the hope that he may 
that the Dominion parliament passes a law Klee are speedily cured by Hawker's live long enough to see all the Maine grog 
and Manitoba refused to reoogaiz* it !" !**• core, a mild and always certain remedy, shops wiped out. Evidently Mr. Dow

“If Manitoba refused to recognise the 1 —■ • - I doeen’t know Meine or else he expect* to
•nnehine,” responded Mr. Ewart, “it would gflltntlüf ШіЄіНШТ- live much longer than the ordinar^ man.
be nothing bat e ehhdtsh performaoee. If | ....... | —----- a
Manitoba refuses ti recognize Dominion j an incubator fob hatching monstrosi j 
legislation npon a subject within the 
jurisdiction of parliament, it would have no 
more effect npon the law than npon the 
sunshine. Sunshine and dominion laws 
require no recognition from any body or 
any legislature.”

“Do yon observe that a Montreal lawyer 
is said to have stated that the New Bruns-

MBTHÜS8LAH II.
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FATAL landslide,
A land elide boned an inn on the banks 

of the river Theiss at Tit tel, Austria, 
Friday. Twelve bodies h»ve been re
covered. A variety shoe was in progress.. 
when the inn was buried. Six danelffg 
girls, the mistress of the house and her 
four children were killed. All bnl four

і: TIR8—AN EFFECT OF EARLY MARRIAGE
m —DUAL EXISTENCE—EYE MALARIA- 

ELECTRIC FIPS THAWING—REOBLATION 
OF ТСЖ AND WELDING OF IRON THE SAME 
PHENOMENON.

I.
be not only to deny to the Roman Catholic 
minority rights substantially guaranteed 
te them under the constitution of Canada 
but in truth each a course might involve 
the declaration on the part ef Your 
Excellency-ш-СоапсіІ that this provision of 
the constitution for the protection of the 
rights of certain of Her Majesty's subjects 
in Manitoba should not in any osee be acted 
npon, and farther the Committee do not 
perceive es what principle consistent with a 
declaration that effect is not to be given to 
this appeal, the Protestant or Roman Catho
lic minority in Quebec or Ootario could make 
the corresponding provision of section 93 of 
the B. N. A. Act ia case of any provincial 
aot or decision affecting their rights or 
privilege®. If Your Excellency should see fit 
to approve of the foregoing recommendation 
the committee desires to state that it fol- 
tbwa that refusal or neglect on the part of 
the Legislature of Manitoba to enact reme
dial legislation, whioh to Your Excellency 
in Council seems requisite, will confer upon 
Parliament authority to piss such a law. 
In this connection it was urged * by eon ns el 
on behalf of the Province that should 
Parliament legislate under these circum
stances its enactment weald be absolute and 
irrevocable so far aa both Parliament and 
th* Provincial .Legislator* are concerned. 
The committee without necessarily adopting 
this view, observes that section 22 of the 
Manitoba Aot may admit of that oonstruct- 
tion. The committee, therefore, recommend 
that the Provincial Legislature be requested 
to consider whether its action npon the 
decision of Your Exsellenoy-in-Con noil 
should be permitted to be such as while 
refusing to redress a grievance which the 
highest court in the Empire has declared to 
exiCt may compel Parliament to give the relief 
of Which under the constitution the Pro
vincial Legitlr tore ia the proper and primary 
source, thereby, according to this view, 
permanently divesting itself in a very large 
measure of its authority and so establishing 
in the province an educational system whioh 
no matter what changes may take place ia 
tho circumstances of the country or the 
people cannot be altered or repealed by 
any Lagialative body in Canada. The 
committee farther, and for the . reason 
hereinbefore stated, recommend that if 
Your Excel lenoy-io-Conocil should be
pleased to approve of this report, Your 
Excellency-in-Connoil .do1 make aa order 
in the premises in the form and to the 
effect aet forth in the draft order hereunto 
annexed and that a copy of the report 
end of the said order be transmitted to hie 
Honor the Lient.-Governor of Manitoba fqr 
bis information and that of his Government 
and the provincial Legislature, also that a 
copy of this report and of the said order 
be transmitted to J. S. Ewart, Q C., of 
Winnipeg, as representing the Roman 

thofic minority ot Her Majesty's subjects

4rMozmucAite
An incubator for hatching hen’s eggs 

under reduced atmospheric pressa re has 
been devised by Prof. 0. Giacomini, an .
Italian embryologist, .ho exprate the or 6,e of the audiencejscaped.wick minority has as strong and probably a

stronger case than the Manitoba minority !“ J Epparafcos to prove a valuable aid in the
“Ye*,“ was the reply, “that is one of the «ud/ of teratology. Reduced pressure j The beautiful farm residence at Mid- 

many instances of Irak of knowledge ef the I m the early days of development incite» land> near Elgin, Albert oounty, owned by 
situation. New Bronewiek never had • various monetroeitiee, besides retarding Mr. J. B. Babkirk, was totally destroyed 
separate eohool eyrtem either before the growth, bat in later stages embryos are by fir„ Friday, from a defective flue. The 
nnioo or after it, end the Dominion govern- killed anime oxygen ie added to counter- hoUM WM wortb $2,600. Only a part of 
ment has not therefore, according to the | aot the effects of the rarefied air. 
constitution, any jurisdiction with reference
to education in that province ; no rights I In » comparison ef several thousand . . .
were ever interfered with in New Brunswick. | cases, Dr. Korosi, of Buds Pesth, finds | con*^loa* aD severe y mjuie on t e

head and back by falling bricks.

50YEARSI
PIRE.

r-w For the Lart 60 Years Cough 
Medieinee here been coming 
in end dying net, hot dor- , 
tag ail this titan.....................

SHARP’S BALSAM OF Н0&ЕН0ШФ

Neter Left the Front Baak 
f of Coring Croup, Cough, and 
Colla AU - Drnggiete and 
moat Grocery men sell it 
ST 26 Cento a Bettis, ear

JpR *

IЩ the furniture wu raved. Mr. James 
8travel, the occupent, was knocked un-

1»
s

It ie absurd, therefore, to ray that the New the proportion of deaths from weakly 
Brunswick minority have aa strong в ran aa oonatitulinos, or maladie» traceable to the 
the Manitoba minority. The New Brnoewiok mother, to be twioe as great among 
minority had no rase at nil, ns waa held by children of mothers under 20 aa among 
the earn» privy ceuneil that declared that those of mother» over 30.
Manitoba had." I --------

A PLOTTING YANKEE.
mMr. John L. Waller, formerly U. 8. 

couneul at Tamatave, island of Mada
gascar, has been before a court martial by 
the French military authorities, at Man- 

A ease of double brain action of much I ritius, and been found guilty of having.

і
v ARMST80RC & CO., PROPRIETORS.

m : *3

Th* Ottawa Free Press (Liberal) ssye :
“The text of the order passed by tiieGov- I apparent bi<nifioance has been recorded I been in correspondence with the Hovsf, 

eroor-General-in.Council with rwMfence to by Mr. L. C. Bruce in Brain. In one and has been sentenced to 20 years im- 
the Manitoba School, has been made public | condition the patient spoke in English, ю prison ment On April 20, 1894, Mr.

the other his language waa Welsh. In I Waller secured a concession from the 
hia English period he was the subject of Hoyaa government of the whole of the 
chronic mania. He waa right-handed, 1 Southern part of the island of Madagascar 
ahowgd fa r intelligence, and remembered and this confession was obtained in spite 
deaily the event* of previous English of the repeated protests of the French 
periods, but had no recollection of the I President and the French colony general-

flaw i. it. a«d a. wrak point. It hra now 1 *h® W®J»b P®'“®“ b™ I >7-
.imply tob. .ran «bather th.drai.ino of exutence. He wrote by preference with
th. Govetner-Geweral-in-Oonnoil will b. I hi* ri*ht hlnd-in “>• u*°»1 і baton A___
“duly executed.’- Until thic ie known the г®4““* ,ould erite »>‘h hie left hand, in Thursday evening the Salvation Army 
.object may well be left in pence without ‘bet cue producing mirror writing—that ,M “ГГУШЯ 00 «» aocuetomed open mr
external agitation to farther Complicate a «». traversing the paper from right to ™eet№8*st one of tbe etreet ю,пвгі’
difficult question.’’ I left. When in hie Welsh stage, however, There 401t® » crowi 6®thei od round.

е|Ь. was left-handed end th. .object of A ,el1 dr®««l «urprieed them by 
W,on,p4j March 2A-Iath. «orra rt d,mentifc H„ h WM llm01t urlin. -Iking into th. centre of the ring and

yTT * t BPPW^' l telligible, but ,« all in Welsh ao far м [ ®*k'B8 «be ooold ring td the people.
^ rtlt’rivra bv’fita.h Jrte Mra °°"ld be «nderatoud, and he had no idea Tbe “PUin rePlied tblt be °°uld « be
D^rtd ran of ". late Conrarvrtrte of En*1Uh- H“ men“1 “d PbJ>^ h*d ЬвЄП °°n,erted’ Tbe “trln*er “"8 »
chief tain and ex-member for Winnipeg, condition, altogether were the referee of Ьу“П‘"!* 8<x><i’m«>and ,t rie dora pre- 
Mr. Mao Donald i. eo generally ,uprated what they were in th. Engl,ah etage. I aented tbe CaPt»,n "*b » dollir®nd 
here that hie diepeeeionate end statesmanlike Thera obzervntiune convince Mr. Bruce on 
ntterencee have done mneh to promote a | that the right and left hemispheres of the 
apirit of moderation,

Ae ie well known in and net of Partie- I action, each controlling the pcraoo’e 
ment, Mr. MacDonald strongly favored | thought and existence daring its active 
national eehoola Asked if the decision of

.

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 
TL_SR LICENSES

Cnowx Lisa Отож, itJuav, Mte. 
Yheaueotienef en hidden of Timber Lltenme ie

by the Governments.
•There wu bet one courra for the 

Ceuneil to follow in dealing with the ease, 
aa bra already been pointed oat That her 
been done with a great deal ef ability and 
•kill, the hand of e good lawyer being 
evident in the doeement. There ie no

life.

«Паї to Section І9 of the Umber negelatioo»,
which reeds a. follows

-IS Вавщоеог Pin trees shell be cot 
* hr an Unease under utj Licence, not eren 

foe pMmt. wMoh wld Mt msha e loo »t leert 
IS test ialeagtb ead too Inches at the anall 
cad; ead If ear roch .ten te, cot, the 
Lumber otaU tellable to doable etompaga 
and the Item te lortetad”

Ш ;

№
ASTONISHING THE ABMY.

V-

and aU Ltceom., are henby oolUtod, that forth»
frtan, the рготШое» of thli section wtlltertttilj,

X J TWEE DIE,
tiuneyor General

fe a

. s

Splendid Firm for Sale.
offer, foe sale hie Hum at Napan,«StagweDkoowa as the late John Btemner term, 

eentaln. 100 acres mort or lew of boo
hie way followed by the “God Bless 

You», ’ and hallelojahe of the attoninbed 
army. [Sc. John Gazette.

Ш term additional w»U wooded with pulp wood, cedar 
and firewood.

The farm iaa flue market far its products.
1 Tbs land under cultivation is 

ditioa end the portion under g* 
iftjr tons of bay this season, 
ntiiad с«ч*, for wWtii it b well

mike from Chatham whichІ eerebrum are capable ot independentBp te splendid con- 
» win sat about 

bssklsf the usual 
suited. It has a

A GREAT GALE.
A severe gala swept the south of Eng-

Council had changed hia opinion, in any _î_ "s4y buU,e* an,r“, ! / Lond.OB
respect, Mr. MeoDeosld replied u follows : | Since Iprt August gw engines hire been , ree Pв,•on, ,ere killed and three in-

“Ne, not in so fer u the religions merits I used at D eaden to drir# strut ran on a I iured «everely by falling walla. A race
0( “i,,aüî.r“,d *e!*r!î!»“hoîu ."T «“• about 3 miles long. The engine, “art on the Thames wa. upset and two
tôteûy attend^ “Г^оо*" WhVo I r% -hich i. plarad nodra on. of the rant., 1. d”.Wn^ М“У i"oU'ed
the télégraphié report of the Judicial of в hurra power, and has two cylinder», I °* destb m tbe ,torm *re reported from
Committee of the Privy CooooU I coo.id.rcd th, igniliw ^ b, electricity. tbe Pro,ineee- 8”erl1 “eient »nd h«-

r.^rt The ,« i, .tored* under a prraaure of 120 ‘"ictrera .t Rugby and Oxford were, np- 

of the jodgment I wu compelled mort pound» per eqoare inch in three cylinder», | roeted> tbree between twenty seven and
h,v;n, a rapacity of Щ cubic fret, “irt, f-t rech „mference.

It ia only fair te myself to ray that when I The engine is not «topped while the ear 
waa in the Home ot Common», end in fact ie in servira, connection to the wheels 
^„uVrtThrt^k1 X‘hVorobt°. being med. through movable do tehee,
Privy Ceuneil I was under tbs impression which can be manipulated to stop or 

in that the bill passed on Mr. Blake's résolu reverse the oar. A speed of 9 miles an
‘',U:.rgiorolf.r,h:dora™otetiU:hte *Z ™ »• “'-«i a car racing
courts for decision referred only to questions І 36 passengers, the cost per oar mile being 
of law, and I thought that ao matter what about 15 ceuta, with gas *t $1.00 per 1000 
the jodgment of the Privy Council might 
be on the qnsstisn of law the Governor-ia-
^Г^Ь^“іиа‘^оГеГгЬ.' Iti.now.weU recognized fret, etatra 

Judicial Committee, however, and on » tuedioal journal, that the structurel of 
referring to the Hansard I found that the the eye, especially the cornea and can- 
act want mneh farther than I believed and • .. __ , . • _ , . , _ .
gave the Government power to refer J»"®1"*, »« «bjoct to malarial affeoueo., 
questions, not only of law bat also of feet, periodical in character, differing from the 
to tbs courts ; that in pursuance of this usual affections of these pa. ia. but involv- 
power they had actually referred the whole 
matter to the courts for decision sad that
th# Judicial committee in their judgment to quinine or other antimalarial treatment, 

supreme authority to deal with the matter, bad found not ooly that the Roman Catholic J Some ulceration or abrasion of the oorneal 
and the jurisdiction passes from the pro- minority had a right under toe terms of the
riooial government ..together ; but, add* V'îe^dt! | hemorrhage daring the cold tinge of .
Mr. Greeawsy eigaifirantly, “Th. dominion івцйіагіап bat also that they, the Roman 
parliament has not passed sn aot yet*” Catholic minority, had Sustained • serions

The correspondent then put this question: in)ary by the passage of the Manitoba School 
“Supposing the dominion parliament passes Aot of 1890. Such being tho ease I do not 

. 7 . . r« .L v al • I see what coarse was open to the Governenact reetonng to Cath.l.o. the.r former o( Coada, oomporadra it i. of h.nor.ble , , . 
rights, and that on an appeal to the country, meD. than to carry oat the judgment of being among 
the liberals are elected to power, it would the court unless, indeed, they wort willing I applications.
eesm that, acceding to the late decision of°муті'°°іо *th# ^Rornsn I 111911 “P60**1 in which the current
of th* privy council,the dominion parliament j°«£t is vsry^trn* that the highms” i« conducted through a highly-resiatant
would not have power to repeal tbs act court of appeal to whioh a Britieh Colonist I metal, insulated with a fire-proof and non- 
ra P»w>d by th. Bewell gerarom.ot ’’ »® h“ decided that yon have ««taioad Mndu„ting mediam> tb„ whole тЛомА

"Y**! *h*?r W“alJ er “. * .fe1.0' have a right toîedree., hot ootwith.taodmg I ™ » metal tube, which ie drawn down to 

'the constitution, said the premier, but thit, we intend to go on the principle that iueke a c impact wire or tube that ia
гаГ « The' ^.rnmratrt Ь"‘ °f
Manitoba coneider. it adviubl. to do m." before I have arrived at thia eoqelnwon meet tlratnotty. The internal resisting metal

nnwillingly and with yre.t hesitation, bat hocomra strongly heated, while the 
u a loyal British subject I see Do coarse 
open to me bat to bow to the oonetitnuon ,
end to take my medioioe like a man, no eleotrolvaie. The prepare! wire was 
matter how nn^latablo it may be. When placed in a waste pipe in whioh a mass of 
the earlier draiaion, I mean gnat in Barrett

of Winnipeg, Aha given, I took , „ , , ,
thet our ffomaa Cetholio formed, and with a current of 1 amperes 

I eitizene wsre beand to »Cde faithfully by at a preeinre of 60 volte, complete thawing 
it, end now that the boot ia on the ether 
leg and that they have nome ont viotorionn 
I am certainly not going to whine about it 
or refuse to reoognize the force of a judgment
which I would here instated to the atmoit I that solidifying iron, like freezing water, 
of my power on their raoognixiegt had \t 
been in favor of the view, which’! have 
always upheld."

"what qootue

ewtbnUdtete 
Tbe dktrkt eehool

on the term
meeesl med in the nve te teoat of it, wMeh 
sn exospttonsl privilege for obtainiag fer»

and there is » church sad 
within smile. There ie » 28ЛЇ

THOMAS TRAER, 
Lower Nepen

f-,'*
rather than a dizeolntioo.FOR SALE.

Hon- Hr ▲üies'felwrïUnd.
Mowing Machine. Apply at.thTour PI ova. 

taaPuelo THE HIGH TO 11 OATH IBID IN.
The New York World says : “Com

mander Btllington Booth will inaugurate 
a new campaign fdr the Salvation army. 
The efforts of1 the soldiers will no longer 
be confined to the degraded and poor, 
but meetings are to be held for the rich 
and educated clatrae. The picked men of 
ihe army the scholarly and refined one», 
haver been selected for this work. The 
first meeting will be held Sunday in 
Calvary Mathodht Church, corner of 
Seventh avenue end one hundred and 
twenty ninth street and continued 
every afternoon until Thursday, Thin 
will be but the beginning of the 
movement among the rich. Many pro
minent minutera have become interested 
and a widespread campaign ia in contem
plation.

WM DIXOH
or aU. B. SNOWBALL'S Ofllos Cs

in Manitoba.
PREMIER GREENWAY OF MANITOBA TALES.

VANCE1 Wienipeg, Msrob 22.—Everybody 
Winaipeg ie sow engsged privately and 
through the newspapers giving their views 
end opinions on the remedial order in the 
school case, and nothing else is talked ef. 
Premier Green way was seen by your cor
respondent to day, but wanted to wait until 
the order came before he gave an official 
interview. The premier, in reply to the 
question, admitted that if the provincial 
government refuses to de anything and 
submits that reply to Ottawa, then the 
dominion parliament, according to the privy 
oonooil’a decision, becomes vested with

IMPROVED PREMISESr ,------- 0
arrived end on Sale at

Roger Flanagan’s
Wall Papon, Window Shades, 
Dry Goode,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings 
Hats, Cepe 
Boots, Shoes

Also a choice lot of

QROOERlfcti & PROVISIONS.

Inst >-m
representatives or their he ao modified or amended as to effect each

■

f

ing actual tienne change, end amenableAc. &C.і
.

epithelium may occur, or intra-ocular•Council might
And whritera the 26th day of February, 

A correspondent “Justine,” prenants the I iggg, h.rieg been appointed for the hearing 
ate. Now, however, the WetM en- of many (air-minded,peereoe in of the aaid appeal, and the «me coming an
(leavers to сота around to tbe AD- I Chatham an! ita vicinity respecting the I to be hoard on that day, and on the 5th, 6th, 
vance’s view ot the sitnation. It said, chargea that have been made before the and 7th dey» ot March, 1895, ia the presence 
on Saturday— > Loral Government against the Police I of ooanwl for the petitioner, (the raid

1 „ ,, 1 . - • 7 . . І llagistrate of Obatham. While that Ke”»® Uatholic minority of Her Mejesty’eincu^ tî^E  ̂ |5U»=* И * eo-gratulated on hav- “furaiteb"

ffuential men in the County who eupportl I ing eo loyal and reepwtabloa defender aa ^ ’
ed him four years ago, Urge employes of tb, „іегг.тап who mad. the St. John "P00 'wd,D8 . th* “,4i P*“t,<™ »nd tbe 
labor, men who carry hpoditade of Vote» fe a oourf bf aouiiittal in hie1 behalf it lb,rei* r,ferral to. lad °P°™
Ip the hollow of their band*; men Whti are I , .. . n hearing what,wee alleged by couneel on both
in favor of the government and not in I hardly be egpeotea tnat.tne^jMarn -1 ^dw> Bzcellenoy the Governor-General^ 
favor of Mr. MitchtiL How he ran be ment wiH ondortake to decide the, nutter іо (^оаіі wu p]MMd to erder and adjudge 
ctectod in fare of thta oppodthra-an opt *, .„mmsrily- jaatire te the official ud itu ordered and adjudged that
^HiTZet ïtend "harg-d and alio ta blemen -ho Leaaid appra. he and th........... ta hereby

hta caiHlBnture will imperil I bave taken the re»pon»btii,y, and apper- j .Uowed in ao far na it relatea to righto 
the government’s hold on the bounty. ! 4ntiy iererreArthe diepleasure of a whole 1 aequired by the said Human Catholic 

With a candidate ■ who would, be aol prohibition eonventipn Ьемпев. they have minority under legislation of the Province of 
reptoble to the men who unitydF to rand | шга. ^имСь гап ееІу Ira eetiefied by s Manitoba, paawd enbeequent to tea union of 
napported^ob7 Mr°“IC" Х іЬого^ЇЩ impartirt noqmry. It ta thnt Proviora with th. Dominbn of C.nAda. 

party would be euro of carrying the not a qeetiS ef the Steti Act at all that and Hi. ExraUeney th. Gove™,-General- 
County by aa large a majority u it did at I ie at iaèue, but tha honeaty, and judicial I Council waa pleased to adjudge end 
the laat election. integrity ot a police maghWat». If fact. d*fe« »”d J» “ btirtv rijndgte and

W.b.1,.,, that ».W,Kdh
ly mistaken in ita opinion that any man I clergyman ougbtte-teterprew.by miiimd.. I ^ flr>t of M.y> 1890, iotitQM
or number of men in Northumberland tion or otherwise, to prevent their dis- rwpeotively e.An Act respecting the Depart- 
••carry hundreds of votes in the hollew eloaure, while everybody will hope that _<#t of gdoe4tioe,’’ and “An Aot reapeoting 
“of their hand*.” Itie not, however, |^er* “ * ШІ,Йк* <"«е«Ьеге, and that раьіі0 reboots,’’ the righto and privilege, of

wondered at that a mmr whoa* tbey “* Bot ««eeptible ef proof. It y,, Homan Cathelie minority of the raid 
to be wondered at that a paper whore ^ ^ wumwl thst . public ProTioo.i. rehtioo te eduration prior u
opinion el the majority of a conztiUv I enqair, eitl огд„І^| ц,л it will be the 1st day of May, ftflO, have been 

çney's voters is that they MR “hoge, Lfairlyoemduetad, and a decision baaed on affected by depriving the Phut Cetholio 
should further inenlt them. TheWorld |tee facte, u died need by propre evidence, minority of the following rights aad privi- 
ought to understood that it ia natural for drived at. It ia hardly right, therefore, leges which prevUne to end ootil the let 
the independent people o! thedoonty to f" even a clergyman to try the caw in the dny of May, 1890, each minority hid, vis;
think and act alike and together. l£e interim. Wfitct, it dree not seem thti (a) The right to build mtintaio, equip, 
мшЕімап.епга > ». mneh has been aooomnli.had far either manege, eeodnet sodenpport Romra Cetho-
repteeentetienoftiwCoanty leacommon aconeed maeiatreL. P tJ a i a ho schools in She manner provided for by
interest It affecte the neh and poor, , orW* d*1«lder‘ tb. wud .Utntee, whioh were repe.M b,
interest. It nnecta шепоп poo, out of worthy interfering with it. If I the two Arts of 1890, aforesaid •
the employer and employed alike, ana i ,beit idw wtl prajudioa ,be pablic (*) The right to share proportioeetely in
« “th, large employer, of labor” find it miad, they have, perbape, .ucreeded, but *М'°
necessary to oppose a representative or j they have done eo by perverting the (c) The right of exemption of eneh Homan
a candidate after they have supported facts. It may be supposed that if anyone. Catholic «boot, from all payment or
him, it i. natural to «.am. that tb.I* otirgyman, wrae to dieenra агата^ ** °' *°У

employed WÜ1 do the same thing, for І ^ іЬв m°**e* And Hit Bxoellirocy toe Qovernor Gsasral
precisely the reme re-mra-for. after l^T^’tTairt "27 * “-»«•«« - Ptirewl. te d.,UW

all, the intenta ofrach are id.ntirah dlimiej( ^ ^ in0Mret, Tire “LmtLjntte^Tnt^H^

It Mi not beoanre the employer holds eoold be a great eatery, bat the pablic tion «„bodied in th# two Act. of 1890,
the vote of the employed “in the ЬмЬеоотв re accustomed to that kind tioreraid, shall be aopplamratod by a
hoUow of 6ie hand,” bat beraune there 0f thing in oertain quarters that it eomre Proriocial Aet, or Ante, whioh wUl restore
k a mutual arid friendly inter-1 and gore И a matter of contre, although I te tbe Roman Cetholio mipority the «U

meet ;

;s!R. FLANAGAN..
paroxysm.

A SEVERE FIGHT.
Mr. Samuel Francia an Indian, writes 

the Yarmouth Herald from Pubnico, 
under dite of March 16th, as follows

“Three men Samuel Glode, Samuel 
Franota and John Labrador, went into the 
•roods on Wedfieeday last. Just aa we 
got en the edge of Spare Ridge we 
came to the carcass’of a dead créature, 
which waa being devoured by 17 wild rata 
and Id foxes. When the animals taw na 
they turned on ns. We had no guns no* 
axes and we had to take cluba to them.
John Labrader had all hi» clothes torn 
off! We killed five <oxe» and raven wild 
rate. We had to fight for onr lives.
When we reached our ramp John Libra- x 
dor waa suffering much pain, and he Ira 
could not reel at night. This is aa true 
ae a star.”

іST. JOHN STREET CHATHAM Electricity steadily brings the millenium 
* I nearer, the thawing of frozen water-pipes 

the latest of domestic
The originator of the ideaPROFESSOR LEICESTER,

organist of St. Lake’s church, ргпГмеопг of the

PIANO, ORGAN, VOICE PRODUCTION v ■і

I 4
T*

where poetic here taken fhe highest honors 
tscloding tits Bronco Med*l Bnd Sternd»le BtiQUffiU 

fllhll ift’r Bojrnl Aosdemyof motie;

ХеОзягазохг, як&ьалгтї.
JOB TERMS, APPLY AT RESIDENCE, QUEEN ST see.

know that The correspondent then asked \ “Will 
the governmsat entertain the ides ot a 
compromise !”

The premier answered there is nothing 
to do but to accept or reject a certain 
proposition. The dominion government has 
•aid î “We wish yon to do so and ao 
evidently there is no room for a suggestion 
hers. Acceptance or rejection is all that is 
necessary” If the Be well ministry find 
Manitoba determined aot to entertain the 
terms of the order, they may possibly 
modify them before goiM to extremes and 
passing the set. That І§ to say, they may 
send up another order ; really one can’t 
say what they will do down there. Per 
haps they have no idea themselves.”

insulation prevents loss of current and
Shanty, Camp and Boat Store.I-

ice 12 inches long and 1| inches thick hadIfrm MUorntM АЛжм ft Oet 11J 
Mr Georee Mantis ef Chatham will be looked 

reeaeaebeaefartor of eralt Hetetmen. aportimre 
tad others who may here the goud lorteoe to l*o 
«me atone of the new pattern detigned by hta 
the Znt rental, of whlcEwwi pet tnetiwr rthle 
rr.ll know, rfiop u Chatham on Toeed.y afternoon 
rodrMppfd yotawday toNeznae file “>beared 
In a rOMOtiraoterhcarep at Tahaslntac and for 
that pwrpawwrteU at 1er heatla,aad eoektac la 
rerilt Міепи1! ahaatire it blast tha thing It 
la about Miae&re lone, 14 indue from front to 
Meek nod the eras nraldiomte top The bottom, 
top, door red domprer, Meonof cart Iron end the 
trees and rede ire composed of r sheet of la ran*, 
restarted Until bold needy twioe re much wood 
seniorttora while eting to. now rad peeullnr 
form «opted tn the bottom. It will born dtbere
гіда
tarferdn, the Hr. rad 1 damper for lemoning 
heat st will The top bat two wot-holm and there 
tare, by the removal of the dlrtding eratre-piaoe, 
wreak Iso* me renal form, he cootemd Into an 

tax bailer or oblong pen Alte- ■hraty-ttora reams

vs. thn^^y
the 1

Ї% .«re effected in 4 minutes. THE MAN WHO DANCED WITH THE QUEEN.
Richard Vaux, ex-Mayor of Philadel

phia, died March 22 fro no »n attack of 
grip. In 1837, when he wu twenty 
years old, Mr. Vaux wu secretary of the 
United State! legation in England, and 
was a remarkably handsome yonth. 
Queen Victoria selected him as one of her 
partners in a quadrille. In 1890 Vaux 
war a candidate for Congre», and this 
waa used aa a canvass against him among: 
the Irish voters in the district, bat they 
to.,It the other view of it, end Veux was, 
elected. Ail hie life no has bean s steady 
Democrat, and a prominent man. H» 
was an active member of the Матою 
fraternity, and aa chairmen of the Fereign 
Correspondence Committee of the Grand 
Lodge-of Pennsylvania was known far 
and wide for the excellencies of and 
scholarship in hie reporte

TREMENDOUS DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.
A Cologne despatch of 23rd rays :—A 

terrible explosion of dynamite took plow 
Tuesday evening at Salmorth, in tbe dis
trict of Dureeldorf. The cargo of the 
•hip Elisabeth, consisting of 99,009 kilo* 
of dynamite, was being unloaded when 
the explosion occurred, killing >• eumbeg

:
Mr. T. Wrightson, M. P., hex found

expands during a few degrees of tempera
ture while paaaing from the liquid to the 
plnstio state, and then contracts to the 
solid state. Tbe well-known and awful 
property of welding in iron appear» to 
depend, like the regeletion of ice, upon 
this critical condition, whioh exists over a 
limited range of temperature between the 
molten and the plastic rente.

Щ # do yew "think will bo 
adopted by the Proviacial Government !”

"I really era net In confidence with Mr. 
Greeawsy or hta colleague», hat I trust 
that in this mette* they wilt be antnnted 
by the spirit of patriotism end wHtgo ae far 
ae they casaoientiouelv can to meet the 
jodgment of the Judicial Committee, I 
nave no donbt that they may score a party 
triumph by appealing to the religion» bigotry 
and to the very etroeg feeling in National 
eohoola whioh undoubtedly prevails in this 
Province, but knowing several of them 
intimately ae I do, 1 am by no means without 
hope that they will an thia occasion rise 
superior to the temptation to adopt this 
course and, will take «tape whioh will not 
render it neoeeenty for the Parliament of 
Canada to snoot remedial legislation, and 
by ao dofog take the control of educational 
matters, ta e oertain extant et least, ont of 
the hands of the Proviaefol Assembly. “

■ >,
iis*
MB *

tbe
THE ATT0BNEV GENUAL OF MANITOBA.

Attorney General Sifton tray asked ; 
“Whet do yon thick of the remedial 
order !”

"We expected that if the remedial order 
waa made it would probably ho snob aa 
ta direct the restoration of those privileges 
that were taken away from the Catholics 
by the legislation of the looil goverment 
in 1890. The fut that the order hra been 
made makes it a straight teens now between 
the old end the new school system.”

“Snppeee the dominion parliament pamre 
that ordpr end nukes it law.!'’

"The dominion parliament bra ne juris
diction ootil we make onr deotaioa.”

“When will ttra*4ta«ioQ be given Ґ
“Can’t ray, П|.пагв."

rarawrRoKisB.
Hon. H. VTataen and J. D. Омита 

emphatically declared that their gevetnewtt

spm, nïltif hole tors 
fstber. ths mam 
mbsMBt thst Is

to meet a
_ than local, and the ooet,

wm te well Aw three who latood to «eh sm.lt.
A curions origin ot recent explosion» 

in Loudon ia suspected. In the street 
boxes need for electrical supply a consider
able deposit of the metal so-lium has been 
discovered on eeme of the insulators. As 
thia nyatal taken fire on contact with 
water, ita pretence in places where gaa 
from leaky mains is likely to aocnmuUte 
is а пем end serious danger.

! —m winter, rental u spenameo 
ten who want to he comfortable rad, at 
Ware, bar. a store on which they ora do 

gte arrays d cooking to place their onbrewilh

the

'
K as

FISH im
...

mm
At the beginning of the year, France— 

outside of Peril—had 388 electric lighting 
stations in operation. Of these, 151 
having а правіку of 9,660 hone power, 
were driven by water ; 119, of 88.000 
horse power, ty steam ; 39, ot в,000 hhtog 
power, by water and eam { 14, of 1&50

Winnipeg, March 28 r—Greeoway and all 
hta minutera del care they will racial to the 
bitter end the restoration st separate schools. 
Excitement ia intense.
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their remarks to the ttaprediag 

straggle, Protestant praaehere Eigeg 
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